“Worth Its Weight: Gold from the Ground Up”

Sidney Mobell Object List

14 karat gold Nokia cell phone encrusted with 39 diamonds, 21 rubies and 212 sapphires. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

14 karat solid gold mousetrap with diamond cheese wedge. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

18 karat solid gold and jewel encrusted Monopoly set. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

18 karat solid gold and platinum backgammon set with chips in a walnut case. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

Solid gold and silver jeweled chess set with green and white marble board. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

18 karat solid gold pacifier with eight round-cut diamonds weighing approximately 2.27 carats. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

10 gallon garbage can plated in 24 karat gold and set with 457 precious and semi-precious stones, including 208 rubies, 164 sapphires, 18 emeralds and seven diamonds. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

14 karat solid gold sardine can that holds three chocolate sardines wrapped in foil. The can is lined with 55 Russian diamonds weighing approximately three carats. *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

Mailbox plated with 24 karat gold and studded with 137 sapphires (48.20 carats), 100 rubies (24.50 carats), 25 diamonds (2.25 carats) and 10 emeralds (1.75 carats). *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*

J. Ryall-patented fly fishing reel inlaid with 32 diamonds (5.1 carats), 237 sapphires (15.98 carats) and 253 rubies (16.37 carats). *On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.*
14 karat gold and diamond domino set with cocobolo wood case. On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.

Diamond, platinum and solid gold stethoscope. On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.

24 karat gold plated kaleidoscope set with 251 gemstones including 88 rubies (9.25 carats), 94 sapphires (8.60 carats) and 69 diamonds (3.60 carats). On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.

Gold and jeweled eye pendant. On loan from the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution.

Gold and jewel encrusted toilet seat. On loan from Sidney Mobell.

Gold and jewel encrusted gumball machine. On loan from Sidney Mobell.

Gold and jewel encrusted shovel with three historic coins. On loan from Sidney Mobell.

Gold and jewel encrusted AT&T fax machine. On loan from Sidney Mobell.